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Abstract: The foetal skull bone as a biological graft was investigated. This study was conducted on 
Fifteen adult mixed - breed normal dogs 12 to 24 months with weighing 21.4=3.6 Kg .Dogs were 
randomly divided into 3 groups of 5 animals each. The foetal skull bone of 45 days old was collected 
from one pregnant bitch via cesarean method. The right femoral head cartilage was removed 
completely in all dogs of 3 groups.. Group I acted as control one, whereas in II group, resurfacing was 
done by using foetal skull bone which was fixed by using 0.8 mm cerclage wire in criss-cross fashion, 
but in III group, it was done similar to II group and the hip joint additionally was fixed by using 2 mm 
steinmenn pin.The clinical observations was made accordingly for 60 days in all groups. The  gross 
changes of femoral head in group I & II were quite smooth and slippy, but in III group were uneven 
and rough due to secondary changes and ankylosis, but on micropscopic interpertation there was a 
remarkable compatibility of the graft with femoral head.The  reconstruction of articular cartilage was 
faster in group II and even group III animals than  group I animals. There was single row of 
chondrocyte in scatter area of samples in group . The complete and uniform hyaline cartilage in group 
II and fibro - cartilage and mixture of connective tissues in group III animals were observed. The 
results indicated that the foetal skull bone due to its pleuripotent calvarium easily can orient itself into 
the chondrocytes and cartilagenous tissues in articular surface of the hip joint, if there is suitable 
enviroment before complete ossification,so that normal joint motion could expect. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 To improve the reparative response in full 
thickness cartilage defects, grafting of the denuded area 
has been performed[1,2].The grafting area will result in 
regenerative tissue that is hyaline in nature and will be 
able to withstand the mechanical stress during 
weightbearing better than fibrocartilagenous tissue[3]. 
The periosteal[4] osteochondral[5,6] and even 
chondrocyte grafting have  been suggested to be used  
but because of  degenerative changes, under long 
duration of mechanical stress, the foetal skull bone as 
biological graft was studied on denuded femoral head. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 This study was conducted on 15 clinically healthy 
adult dogs of either sex, weighing 21.4 ±±±± 3.6 Kg with 

12 to 26 months of age, which were randomly divided 
into 3 groups of 5 animals each. The foetal skull bone 
of 45 days old was collected after radiographic 
confirmation from one pregnant bitch via cesarean 
method. The samples of foetal skull bone were 
preserved in the ringer solution at 4oc refrigerator 
temperature and were used within 72 hours after 
harvesting. After dislocation of right femoral head, the 
articular cartilage on the femoral head was totally 
removed  using dental bit. The first group acted as 
control one whereas resurfacing of femoral head was 
done using foetal skull bone on second group . The 
graft was fixed  using 0.8 mm cerclage wire in criss-
cross fashion (Fig. 1). In third group it was done similar 
to second one but additionally hip joint was fixed using 
2 mm in  diameter stinmann pin (Fig. 2.) On day 60, 
macroscopic changes was noted then sample from 
femoral  head  in  group I, from grafted area  in group II  
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and III were collected. Decalcification of samples was 
done in formic acid and were stained with pantein and 
stain. 
 

RESULTS 
 
 The macroscopic changes of femoral head in group 
I and II  were quite smooth and slippy but in group III 
due to secondary changes and adhesion between the 
graft and inner acetabulum surface had uneven and 
rough surface. There was remarkable compatibility 
between grafted foetal skull bone and femoral head in 
group II and III.  There were single row chondrocyte 
and at some part  claster of cells on the articular surface 
in group I  animals. (Fig. 3, 4). Where as complete and 
uniform hyaline cartilage in group II animal, (Fig. 5). 
Fibrocartilage and mixture of connective tissue were 
seen  in group III (Fig. 6). There were an indication for 
foetal skull bone reorientation into cartilagenous tissues 
on articular surface of femoral head. 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
 Selection of the foetal skull bone was for  its 
pleuripotent calvarium and having concave surface to 
obtain a press fit in the circular receipient bed. 
Postoperative weightbearing lameness was observed in 
all animals of I and II groups during first week after 
experiment and nonweightbearing lameness restricted 
joint mobility in all the animals of group III till end of  
60 days.Normal joint stability and the high functional 
scores of animals in group I and II were attributed to 
the reduced intra-articular trauma associated with open-
joint-surgery and currettage of cartilage too. 
Anatomical configuration of the femoral head with 
graft and osseous incorporation of graft in the receipient 
bed were indication for joint stability and compatibility 
of the graft with femoral head in group II animals. 
 The gross muscular atrophy of the operated limb 
(disuse atrophy) with the lower functional score 
following joint fixation and secondary local changes 
were observed in animals group III. The repair seen in 
animals group I (control) was quite less than which was 
observed in grafted groups. coordination there was a 
single of chondrocyte and in some part cluster of cells 
was observed in group I animals (mals group I (control) 
was quite less than which was observed in grafted 
groups. There was a single row of chondrocytes  and in 
some part cluster of cells was observed in group I 
animals[7] Fibrocartilage of cartilage defected area with 
increasing full thickness of cartilage have been reported 
in horses[8-10]. There was a similar report[7] at knee joint 
of rabbit.There was complete and uniform hyaline 
cartilage in group II animals which was indicative for 
foetal skull bone reparative cartilagenous cells to 
remodel itself into hyaline cartilage with active matrix 
layer[11,12] Klilson[13] reported that following increase in  

 
 
Fig. 1: Fixation of foetal skull bone on femoral head 
 

 
 
Fig. 2: Immobilization of hip joint in group II 
 

 
 
Fig. 3: Section of subchondral bone after complete 

removed of articular cartilage 
 
joint space there will be usually better manovering 
provided for shaping  joint cartilage. 
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Fig. 4: Single row of chondrocyte with cluster of cells 

on the articular surface in group I 
 

 
 
Fig. 5: Hyaline cartilage on articular surface on 60 

day in group II 
 

 
 
Fig. 6: Fibrocartilagenous deposition on articular 

surface on 60 day in group III 
 
 This study  indicated that there was full thickness 
cartilage like tissues which was originated from foetal 
skull bone  having mesenchymal tissues which further 
modify itself into cartilage in suitable environment. 
 

The cultured chondrocytes, homologous, foetal and 
even epiphyseal graft was used in chicken for cartilage 
defect. Where the  site have been completely filled - up 
with hyaline cartilage[14].using of chondrocyte cover 
cartilagenous  defected area  in 24  weeks, so  often this  
period  it has filled up with full thickness of hyaline 
cartilage containing chondrocytes with high potency of 
collagen formation[15]. The defect of adult cartilage 
doesn’t replace by hyaline cartilage in natural 
reaction[16,17]. The use of  full thickness cartilagenous 
graft or osteochondral tissue are highly 
recommended[1,7]. 
 The mixture of fibrocartilage and connective tissue 
incorporated with osteochondral bone of femoral head 
were noticed in animals of group III. Such finding has 
been reported in rabbits[18] after fixation of joint for 3 to 
6 weeks by using periosteal graft which had hinder 
effect on cartilage formation leading to local reaction 
and adhesion which reduced range of joint space and 
motion[18,19]. It has been stated that the joint 
remobilization usually lead to hyaline cartilage 
differentiation in long term period.[18] Radiographic 
finding were supported the result of histological 
assessment of osseous incorporation of graft with 
subchondral bone with secondary femoral head 
changes[5,20-22]. The results showed that the foetal skull 
bone before complete ossification placed in suitable 
environment easily can reorient itself into chondrocytes 
and  cartilagenous  tissues   in   weightbearing   
articualr  surface. Percise matching of the size of the 
donor and hostbone is important for obtaining congruity 
of the articular surface which is essential to prevent 
mechanical   failure   and  subsequent  degeneration  of 
the joint. 
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